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Lutheran church, when
Will made Kv. Elvln Houpt,

Grace Lutheran church,

Harriet Baker, known
Evangelist, preach united

church Sunday.
Gerhart. president

fekMlogloal seminary, Lancaster, preach
Trial Reformed church Sundsy.
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C'Ban managed to get from the railroad, and
ABlaaaoapo was very narrow one.

Town Holes.
The Columbia base ball club will hold

wall la the armory this evening.

.awss last night when 'Zo Zo, the
" was presented by C. R. Gardlnei's

;r; eaeapany. Judging from the loud and con-- ij

ftlnuous applause the audience was very much
the excellent peformance. Every

iigy Bwaraotwr waa well sustained and Geo. II.
K-- e Adaaaa scored hit as Captain Bell. The

woery very
car of Pennsylvania railroad

arrived In town afternoon, paying

Ft.

'Si'--

potted

was fine.
fiv 3ba pay the
jK this the

anpioyea ior tne month of
John Weaterman la erecting new butcher

,aaop adjoining bis resldence,on Cherry street,
Fourth.

The Meli vine will commence sn en-
gagement In the opera house commencing
April 18th. The company appears in popu-
lar plays at cheap prices.

Orion Lodge, No. 870, of Odd Fellows, will
eelebrato their thirteenth anniveraarv during

k the month et May. A committee et arrange
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ment la making arrangements for the event
The exercises will be held In the oner, hnn.'"""" raoinOwBlTfig hss not jet

.iner Bargees BalL

A Vary Fin concert.
The concert under the auspices of the

Greenwsid Choral society, given in Trinity
Lutheran chapel Thursday evening, wss the
best et the many line entertainments given
there. The bright particular star wss Mies
fialllo A. Shearer, of Reading, Pa., a soprano
soloist, who astonished and delighted all
present by the wonderful culture snd sweet-
ness of her voice, and the expression with
which she sang the pieces assigned her.
These were "I'll follow thee" (Farrntr) ;
"Last Might" (KJerull ); "I've Somtblng
Sweet to Tell You" (Faning);
aad 'Good Bye" (Tol). Mr. Wm. B. Hall
and Mr. George Uauibrlgbt sang "Ship
Ahoy" In fine voice Miss Gussle Dltlender-fa- r

and Miss Mary Sener sang very prettily
"Fly Away BIrdlIng" (Abt), and all the
choral society and the Cecil Ian orchestra
rendered several fine selections. Mr. Wni
B. Hall directed the concert and Mr. F. W.
Haaa led the orchestra and played piano ac-

companiments to the vocal pieces. The at
tendance waa very good.

Yonlb'a Society " Meeting,
The monthly meeting or the Youth's

aoclety of St, Stephen's Evangelical Luth-
eran church was held last evening and was
largely attended. The following interesting
programme was prepared by the officers of
the society ior yesterday evening's entertain-
ment:

Overture, violin and organ, by Mesara II
"Wolf and Schoedler j organ solo, by Miss A.
Wiener ; essay, by MUs Katie Lederer ;
laBorsolo,by Sam Meltter accompanied by
Miss E. Meitter ; tenor solo, by W. Drepperd ;
eaaay, by Miss 1L Kropp ; song, by Mamie
Smith, Nettie Goeke and Mollle Melster;
gavotte, violin and organ, by Messrs. S;h( ed-le- r

and Wolfe; essay, by Miss I.ouUe Le
derer. Sixteen new members v ere added to

, the society last evening.

notion's Great Fcmal Swindler.
Mrs. Sarah E. Howe, of Boston, of

Women's Bink fame, has absconded with
150,000 of the depositors' money. Ever since
liar release from contlneuieut on the charge
of awlndlliig depositors in her bank she has
eontinned the business of receiving deposits
of money from women, paying or promising
tp pay au exceedingly high rate of Interest
thereon. A lady from Augusta, Ma, called
at sirs, uowe-- a nouse Wednesday evening
for the purpose of collecting interest on aearn of money deposited with her. She was
told by a man who came to the door that
lfSi!?.w? h?,U rPPed. and has taken

her." A warrant hss been issued
aaLg"o0rWheaIre9t, anU ,he P0"08 "e

Super Koahltr'e Uu-iu- m Trouble.
..rl!'mD.?eme,u hM a "" between

execution creditors of Casper Koehlerana his assignee by which the assigneesassume the pjyment of the executionsissued agam.t Koehler. The ssslgnee.Will work up tne stock on hand, and withthe money received for it win psy the execu-toon-sla the order in which they were IssuedThe sale advertised by the aheritr
baa in consequence been postponed.

Fingers Mashed la m Cotra Mm
Lizzie Hartman, a mu8 daughter of Daniel

Hartman, Jr., went to Herzog'a grocery, stLemon and Prince street, this morning, and
; while there she had her hand caught In tha
V wawea m a ccnee mill. Three CDgera wereyr aenirmsttltrt and It was fnnnd nin.,,,, ,

amputate one of them.

At ths Kins' Slraai Thailra
,:Bgltfflir'a:dramatlo com nan v Dresantiwi

P3&

:MiTaw) Bom" to a big home at the King atreet
last evening. It will be repeated to.

;K-aiaf- afternoon there will boa
.mUMnta'a matinea when very low prices will

.Tv- - aweaargeo.
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wisnawn
TheaannalmatUagol the Laaoaster

society waa held at Dr. Parry's
office Tnuraday afternoon, Tka following
officers weto elected ter tka ensuing year:
President, John Black) Tlos president, Win.
a Kralley; secretary, A. A. Uubleyi trees
urer, 11. B. Cochran; szecutlre committee,
C. A. Helnltsb, city; U. W, Hackeeberger,
llalubrldge: it. 8. Ross, KlUibethtowa.

Several matters of Interest to the profession
but of no Interest to the publlo were discussed.

She RsIimM to Jump.
At one o'clock Thursday morning the

harbor tug Corsair, belonging to Brown X
Jones, while coming down the Mississippi
river in a fog with a pleasure party on board,
tan aground opposite the Willow Grove coal
landing, Hve wiles above Mew Orleans, and
turned over on ber side. There were tan
Isdles on board, all of whom were saved ex-
cept one, MIm Barton, oi Algiers, aged six-
teen yeans who wa drowned. Every etlort
was made by the officers el the boat to save
the young lady, but she clung to the cabin
and reluncd tojuuip, although It was but a
lew feet to shoal water.

A Japan student's Bpeech.
Fromtbe Heading Herald.

O, K, Kankeo, a Japanese student at
Franklin t Marshall college, spoke upon
the customs of his country In the Sunday
school room of the Second Reformed church,
on South hlxth street. Thursday evening.
About (10 was raised for the girl's school at
Slnda, the lecturer's native home.

m

Fled to Death's Mytlery.
Noiuoi.k, Vs., April 15. Robert W. Gate-woo- d,

of Norfolk, but who previous to hit
death held a position In the patent oflloe at
Washington as assistant examiner, com-
mitted suicide on the Bay line steamer Caro-
lina this morning by shooting himself with
a pistol.

Closed by tbs Sheriff
The sberitl this morning made a levy of

the stock of Dallas B. Flory, grocer, at the
corner of Water and Chestnut streets. The
executions issued against him aggregate
(515. Sheriff Toinllnson will sell the stock
next week to satisfy the executions,

Relnrned to Conrt.
J, Henry and Kate IUusmam, of Salisbury,

gave ball for court, on Thursday, before Al-

derman McGllnD.to answer acharge of having
threatened to do Sarah R. Hamp great bodily
harm.

Ferhap.
From the Flttahurg Chronicle.

Perhaps KUsine abducted Charley Roes.

For bread, cakes and dee. call on J. C.
Schreck, corner of East King and Lime
streets ( llrady's old stsnd); also a full line or
conlectioneries. Parties and weddings sup-
plied. Can be found at the Kastern and Cen-
tral markets. spll 3tdM,Tu,F

ArcTiox at the 99c Store Saturday at 9 90 a. m ,
2.00 p. m and 7 SO. More fixture wUl be sold In
the afternoon.

Kellglon.
Ft. Tact's ISsrJ&XBD.-gervl- cc preparatory

to the Holy Communion will he held In the
audience room of the church thl ( Friday) even-
ing, Her. Dr. SUhr officiating.

Telephone Connection.
Bupley A Ikurdman, coat dealers, S54 South

Water street, and Henry Smeych, ii tonlh
Water street, arc co Jiiectci with the telephone
exchange.

Tribute of Heipcct.
Armobt or Lakcastib Uitisiov,.No..)
IMfOKii kask, kmoBra or Ptthias,

A,ASCAtTXR, 1U, April 14, 1SS7.
The Sir Knights of Lancaster Division. No.)),

Knights of Pythias, mourn for Henry Short, our
respected and beloved Sir Knight Commander.

In the lull tide of manhood, a little over two-scor- e

and three years of age, he was suddenly
and unexpectedly called from the command et
our Division to Join the grand battalion et Sir
Knights above.

At the early age et ten years he left his native
fatherland and came to this country and adopted
this land free America, as his future home.

At seventeen years or age, when the late civil
waabrokeout, he made the tender of hUown
llfo that the Union might live.

The country needing its best and bravest men
accepted his offer.

He went to the front with enthusiasm and
personal courage.

He tur lvrd the conflict et armed men with a
wound and ruined health and returned to his
borne, to renew his career as a citizen In our
midst.

As a citizen and neighbor he was respected by
all who knew blin.

Ho was the best type of a kind and loving
lather. Ho Joined our ranks and ever Indeed
proved himself a true Sir Knight.

Ho was also true to neighbor, friend, comrido
and Sir Knight, aud It may well be said of him
this was a man.

As our Sir Knight Commander we cheerfully
obeyed his commands, aud willingly followed
where he might lead.

To the bereaved widow and fatherless chil-
dren, whce great grief, words cannot express,
we the Sir Knights of Imncaster Division, No. 6,
V. B. K. of P., would tender our profound sym.
pathy, and with her. In her loss and great sor-
row, will ever cherish the virtues and tender
memories of the mlsalng.

Farewell friends, yet not farewell ;
Whure 1 am, j e too shall dwell,
I am gone before your face,
A momenfs time, a little space.

t .
Vt eep awtlle tf ye are fain,
Sunshine still must follow rain.

Jons S. Urahav,
C. If. Iabxacut,
Josiru Kactx,

Committee.Wlf. tCUOEVBCrOCB, GEO.SUKx.TZ,
a. h, nu;. Actings. K. C.

AOnAMPAONi: V1NETAKD.
Very tow people, even among those who ap

predate the quality and fineness of the genuine
rench Chimpsgne wlnes.have a correct Idea ofthe extreme care and solicitude with which thevineyards are kepi In thedlstrlctot Champagne,

which undoubtedly Is one of the richest andben culttvaltd parts of tha world. One of onr
lrlends lately returned" from France gives theuloglous report on the estate of Messrs. liouche
Bis A Co. at Marseull-sur-s- ; this Include aremarkable pleco et property named Lesgolstcs," which can be shown to any foreigner
truM-lln- through trance, as an Illustration ofthe Ideal accomplishment et a Champagne vine-
yard ' Situated on a hlUslope," says our friend' with the beams of the sun freely lavishing
from dawn to sumet their beneficial warmthon 1 this vineyard seems to cumulate allthe qualities required for the production of per-
fect grapes. Its surface soil gives the fruit thefineness and bouquet, while the heat of the sun
Is counterbalanced by the freshness constantly
drawn up from the lower ground by a networket roots, which spread themselves In a bed ofchalk." There Is a great deal of this product In
the liouche Soc Champagne, which explains ItspecuUar fineness and aroma so much renownedamong the connoisseurs ; but amateurs desirouset obtaining the wtne coming from the Go!.tes t state only would have to ssk ter the liou-ch- e

Sec llolh of these wine are sold
H.E.SLAYMAKER.

Kfc.lUART'8 OLD WINE STORE, 29 KABT
KINO BTKEET.

Auiamnl,Wuller .Sanord --Walter Sanford's DrAmatlccompany will begin a week', work at thestreet theatre on Monday .nfplay "Under the Lash-- ' the opfnlnVn'JhV.1
and there will be a varied programme there,slier. The company 1. highly spoken or.

"27. i'Anlx."-O- ne of the most successfulplay, ever rltten Is Tke Phcsnli," which MU.ton Nobles will play here Monday evening. Thun( toman I., a n...... - J. ... .
BVM..WU..M ),i,jjuw iuu uuontea actor andhe has not been seen in Lancaster for severalyar. Me ha. a fine company, with Miss Dollle
Noble at hi. head.

" Unci Tom" -- The manager of
the Holland " Uncle Tom's Cabin " company,
which appears In Vulton opera house tnum
afternoon and evening, says that he does not
pretend to have a doable company with two

I selected troupe of competent neoDie. who !,
tiM play as it is written in Mrs. Harriet Beechsr
Btowe's noveL

JIoW This evening the Orion
43unntng and s'lshlng club will give their flrst
kail la Msmnercbor ball this evening, and they
expect to have a big time. The ofleera are t
President, r. Lelbsirjr rice president. J. Longi
secrstsry, 8. H. levan ; treasurer, A. jutser.

VMATMM.

FOLK. In this oitv. on tha 14th laat.. iaw
Cathaitne iroits. in the 7th year of her aae

The ralatirea aad frieBds or tke faatly are
tMotfali Uritad to attaafr tka faaaraLsw as
hmkm waflliaia. Ja,U Mm fI MewfliM

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster ceinolery. 3t

PocDiM-- tn thin city. April It, Samuel Sou
den. In the 7ih year of Ma ago.

The relative sod friends of tae family, alto
Donegal todre, Ho. 1S, I. O. O. r., Monterey
Lodge, No. . 1. 0. 0. F., and the members of
the crder In general, are respectfully luvltodtu
attend the funeral from the residence of hit
son-l- law, A W. lUer, No. Cia North Lime
street. Monday morning at 8 o'clock. Punetal
will pr.H-ee- from 1'onn'a U. K. depot to Marietta
at 9 3ft, whom interment Hill take place.

AtAMAaltW,

new era atataes.
Haw Toaa, April 15. Flour market ttoady ;

fine, at 9W lOi Saperflne, tl TiUJl 30 j
good to ehnlce extra Weatern, S3 Ma) OJ i good
fo fancy extra state (0 sagH w ; common to good
extra Weatern. at ISO ' tso.

Wheat No. I Hed state. 9ct Na t do,
01 Wet No 1 Bod. Winter, Uny mc; June. PlJo

Corn No. a mixed cash, fti;io ; April, tju ;
May, ic.Oatana t White SUte, Sd; No. J do, S8c;
No. i Mixed April, Mc

Bye dull t Weatern, UMc SUte, 7KXe.
Barley nominal.
Fork dull i new mesa, IIS O0i old mesa, US 00

Lard-M- ay I78: June, 17 70
Molasae quiet at 18He for Dolling took.
Turpentine firm at S)Ha.
Bosfn dull i strained to rood, II 1?M1 30.
Fetroleum dull t Bvftned. In case. SUo.
rretghUdulli grain to llrlitoi, d.
Buttr Orm i Western Urainery. tllelUa ;

Elgin Creamery, Z4)Xc t state dairy, halt ttrkln
tnbs,ltefx

Cheewidullt Wetrn Flat, lSSUC! good to
ehnlce light sktmt. HOWKo. Fancy White, UW
C lie: State Factorv. liaise.Bggs easier (State. Uu nnstern. UkglSc.

Sugar dullt Koflned CuUoai, 6HOJ163!
wrannlated,

Tallow du'l ; pnuiu city.
Bice notulual : Carolina, fair tu good, 93Mo.
CoOse arm t lair cargoes, ia

Chleago Frodoe BtarBst.
UaicABO. April 15,93a. m Market opened.
Wheat-Ma- y. tsc: June, Sl'.c: July. H?i,c
Corn-Ma- y, S'HJe ! .lune, 4ee ; July, 4lc.
vats nay, o ; .juiivi, c: juiy, o

lard Mar, 17 40; June. 7 5U. July. I7A7Ssrt Ulb-M- ay, H to ( June, ss i;: Jul,
is so.

cLosiae
Whes,' nrtl. 81c: Mav. v;c: June. !KCi

July, s 4c.
Corn aprtl. Si'.ci May, June,

40Jic; Ju y,4.'c.
lata April. 4;,t May, fcnjc ; Jane. N'c
Fork April, gju A : May, t31 ,S ; Junn, SAI 75.
Lard-Ap- rti. 17 3!; May, 17 75,S; June,

17 so; July, 17 6).
Blt-p- rll, Htt;May, H 40; June, t4o:;

July, IS a.
i

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHit.iDSi.rHiA, April 15 r lour market 9 evy;

Slle,a)barivU s MlnnoiO'a Baker, 13 75Q4 SO ;
rnn9)lvanl(amUy, S3 ttm 80; Weatern do,
14 nuat So : l'atnu. St ,vi5 O).

Bte nour sieaiy, r-- mil .
Wheat pru. JiL ; May, 9Wc; June,

91Hc-- : July.9lXc.
corn-Ap- ril, 46:.; May, 46Kc; Juno, 47c ;

July, tsc.
Onit aprll, f7i ; May, 18:; June, Jic

July, !$;.

Oram and tTovuions.
furnished by s. K. Tnndt, Broker.

Chicase, April 15, 1 o'clock p. m.
to neau corn. uais. rora. i,ara

A pi 11

May SSJ, ?i W 71 7 4V

June .S K 4l'j -. .... 7 5!
July 4: ;, .... 7 to
August 4 7'.0
September.. 43
Dtcember.. Uecelpts' Car Lots.
Winter Wheat.. 9
Spring Wheat... 131
Corn.. ... M
oats 91
Bye
Barley
Oil Ctty.

Crude Oil MS
tieao.

Receipts Hogs lt.M)

Closing Prtces-- 2 o'clock p. m.
wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

ApiU Hi SI'S SI; 2M 737
May SMi 3" 293)75 7 57
June e. 40i wiS0 7S 7 M
July 4.' zii .... 7 b)
August S ', !'; 7 87
September sr( 43?,
December el

OU City.
Crude oil Mi

Lire stoca Stark!.
Cbicabo, April II The Drorert' Journal re-

ports : CalUo llecelpts, ltouu head ; shipments,
3ioo; market slow; shipping steers, U60 to
1.SIOI.S., JS0fl)iO); stock ers and feeders, 11 U
04 03 cow., bull and mizod. (1 734)3 90 j bulk,
2tt3 00; through Texas, tj 9C4JI ta
Hog Uecetpu, 17,uuu head; aklpmenta, SOW

head : market was steady ; rough and
mixed, S3 aims 73: packing and shipping, IS iSQ
a 37H ; light, t (OQS so : skips, 13 UuOS CO.

"keep BecelpU, som head ; shipments,
10OJ; market lower: natives. I 005 M:
Western. S4lP3l ti: Texan, tl SAQl CO; lamb,
St Soa)5 8) ; shorn sheep, J 0)04 OU.

ast Lisbstt. Cattle Becetpts. 19 head ;
shipments, 93 : nitrknt, Ur ; prime, SOS 3 ;
fair to good.lt 10 a I so: common, $tQk S3;
shipment to New York, none.

Hogs Becelpu, 2Juu head ; shipments J0
head : market fair : Philadelphia. S3 90OS 10 ;

lorker. 33&G3; common to llibt.ll z&OSSj;
pigs 4 73t3uu:shlpmHnuto ework, 16 cars.

ahccp-Kectlp- ia, t, 10 head ; shipments. 6tl;
market slow: prime, S3 2515 SO; lair to good,
M 7J05 00 ; common, (3 lOQt 0U ; lambs, 14 HiQ
6 23 ; clipped sheep, 13 2304 40.

new Ton stocas.
Xaw You, April 19, 1J0 p. m. Money loaned

at 5X per cent. Kxchanga steady, fl MXfi
steady. Currency B's.ll je bid; i's

Coup, (1 W bid i K's do. U I'M bid.
The stock market opened Irregular and

fovortsh, and shortly after tha opening a raid on
Jersey Central caused prices to weaken. The
selling of Jersey Central continued during the
first hour, and at IS o'clock price, were off H to
3 per ce St., the latter In Jersey Central. After
11 o'clock a better feeling prevailed and prices
recovered i to IK per cent, of the decline by
midday. The market U now steady.

atoca Maiaeta.
Quotations by Heed, McQrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster. Pa.rrv rout list. 11 : . It:a. Jr. w
Canada raclflo us
C.C.C.AI 68
Colorado coal 41 ti'i 41
Central Pac 41
Canada Southern w eix tiK
ChLSt. L. Pgh
Den. A Bio. O
DeL L. A W...... .. 137! IKS
Brie ........... ........ 34! Slfi
Krte, 2nd

ox. C,,.............
S3 S3 tlil

Lou. A M........ GV'i 9K CH
L. Shore...... ....... 5 wl u
Mich. On 2 91 9J
Hock Valley
Missouri Pacific lis" lU7Ji 17J.
N," P. Pref

tee ewi Hfi j)J
WlHUllMIIII44llllll H9? Hi Hl

N Y.C lliii 111 !
Bast Tennessee C
Omaha ft
Oregon Transportation U H 34 4'4
Ontario a w 1 vs. vni ixPacific Mall GJJ,
Klchmond Terminal..., V 40K 4UK
St, Paul yj x i
Tex. Pac
Union Pac ei et ei
Wabash Com i si), a ys
Wabash Pref... 87W XI lHWestern V
West Shore Bonds . 12
New Bngland MH WJi 8JH

raiLADSLraiA list,
Leh. Vat
B.N.Y.APhlia :::: :::. B

a. U lt......,,,a,
Beading w li-- io ttyz n 6--i
Leh. Na, v. MJi
Hestonv.Paas.
P.A B ::;; ::;: wj.
N.Cent
Peoples Pass
K0st. Uen'ls.
"leeeeeeaeeeeee ... u uy.
Phlla. Traction..

fULtTlVAL.

TOR COUNTY COMMISSION KB,

HKNBY DBACUBAK,
et Lancaster city. Subject to the decision ofthe Democratic convention. tuar.-- udaw

TOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KILLV,
of Marietta. Pa. Hibject to the derision or the
Democrat! j Con veution. Your Influence sollclied.

JWR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
81MON L. lilt ANDT (Farmer).

Vv!?6.'?1 townhlp. Subject to the de-5'- "'
Democratic Conuty Convention.

mtVtfdaw rt,Pctluiy soUclted.

JR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZCAMKtt,

Of West
CemooniUo Subject to th

Sirtldiw Convention?

JR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W. LBBBB,

Of KpbraU township. Bublect to Domnoratlerules, marlt-ilda- w

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leacnck township. I announce my
self as a candidate for 4 ounty commissioner
snhlect to the decision of the Dmocrmtie
Connty Convention. Your Influence resrect--

i iH'fy mMivivmt. na veoaiuaio ior i;onni,I i1ftiMnitnir hntnr, tk taut rnnTnnlliwi anil
re-- 1 Uie reinest of tay frtsuds withdrew ta favor of

I aa. eaawatstei awa. taa aoataera (Ustrlet.aw auunu,

XB WAD --eh rJssMMsra.

JJAKINU POWDER,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vane. A marvel of
strength and wholesomeneas. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, slum or phosphate powders.
ttod only in can. Boval lUaisa I'owdbb Cos
lot Wall Street. New lork. uuurflJvdAw

FOUND A HRACE1.ET. APPLY AT
officer and nrove eroD- -

erty. ltd
AirANTKD TilKKK HOUSK HEK--' V AN I Sand two Child's Numee ApplyFKKltrrlllHilKal r II THiiriTirnsi

employment Office, a N. vjueen St
(Second floor.,

NOTICE. A Mtlli turnpike company
have declarvd a dlvtdnd el two dollar on eahshare ottock, payable on and after Mays, 17.at the Farmer' bank, et LancaMer.

apr.4 std A. W. silOBKK, Trees.

WANTED AT ONCE ONE GOOD
for a rtrst-Clas- s Merchant

Tailor. a mil v Kin: e or CIUKIIK at
.n AKii(7rjicu h

Employment Office. No. 21 V. Uueen St..
Second floor.

XTlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JJ At the request et many rrtends announce
myelt as a candidate for County Commissioner8ub)ect to the dtclston of the DemocraticCounty Convention, lour Influence respect-- fally solicited. HhNttV r. HAUTMaN.mltidAw Kat Lampeter Township.

Ol nrVTi1,011 A FINER AND BET-&A)Jk-

TElt CUAMPAGNBTHAN
Due de Monteballo.

AT KOHUEK'S L1UUOB 8TOKB,
Kd. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

M--ENNERCUOR HINK.

Maennerchor Rink..
(JATOKDAT) Night.

Skating from 7 30 to 9 30 Dancing from J0 to
11 o'clock, Admission, 10 Cents.

SWUrand Masquerade Ball, April 28. al3-2- t

pK)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A Z. U I NO WALT,

Grocer, rtrst Ward, City, Subject to Detno-at-tfdA-

crallc rules.

NOTICE-PLUMBE- RS,

other parties who may have occa-
sion to dig tip any portion of the streets of the
Ctty of Lancaster, are hereby not 1 lied that the,
are required to replace all the material excavated
and leave the streets perfectly level t otherwise
the ordinance relating to the same will be
strictly enlorced. s. II. LEV AN,

an std Street Commissioner.

DOCK BEER.

BOCKBEER,
My Celebrated Bock Beer will boon lap at the

Saloons et all my Customers, tomorrow
and MONDAY'.

FctAMCA Rid EBB,
a!5 5td tar Brewery.

AT ERISMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT EUHUA.V3.

There Is no garment concerning the fit of
which a man Is more particular than a Shin.shirt Cnttlng is a rine art. To fit comforta-
ble a shirt muit be cut with the proper anotom-los- t

enrvts. the workpeople must be practical
shirt maker. Having had an experience of 20
years, we claim to have the best fitting, beat
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Street, Lancaster.

AT BUPHK'S.

The Coffee Festival
Will Continue Until Evening.

Tho Famous Chase A Sanborn Java and Mocha
will be served tot to all who desire to lest Itsqualities.

LADIL3 ESPECIALLY INVITED.
We claim that no atoie In Lancaster tells bel-ter Coffee, If a good.

..Our Coffees are always fresh roasted. We keep
nice. Mocha, Java.. Santo, Borate, etc.

Mow many tell us that they don't good Coffeeany more? The reason I possibly that yourgrocer Is trying to keep the price down, sndmust of necessity keep the quality down. Wtman advance et 7 cents in the who eaale marketyon must expect to pay more If you wantquality.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTBlt, PA.

GAN8MAN A BRO.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68
NOR1H QUEEN ST.

The Greatest Bargains In Cloth snd Csulmere
to be found anywhere In the city are displayed
in our Elegant Custom Department,

We Make to Order:
Durable Wool Business Suits atllioo.
rine Meat Mixed Casilmere Suits a

lis ou.
Scotch Cheviot Suit at K.o
Cloth Diagonal Suit at $18.08.
Worsted Suits at fuoa.

The best of Foreign Corkscrew Salt at MS 00.
Nobby Prince Albert English Worsted Suits

atraoo.
Pants to order, over son different styles to

elect from, at alto, also, tno, is oo, .oo, rf 00,
8.(0 and aa no.

Look out for what money you spend for Cus-tor- n.

Made nothing until you e what's here
If you want to get all yon on for 1L

L. GANSMAN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTUKJCttS Of

Mfa'a, Bay.' aad ChlMrea'i CUUlag,

B. B. COB. M. QUEEN A OSAMQI 8TI,
LANCASTBH PA.

HotKSffT " "'' Clothlag

..rtugSvm.pSiS

HM W A H VBR TISKMKNTa.

TSO 1NVE8TORS.-MON- KY WANTED
X on loan from fi.iro to l.ono earh. bearingseven ner rent. Intarect, seeuiert by Improved
city Real Kstate, worth over three times the
igsw. rorparuoaiars appiy to

BBMIAH HtrK.
ailwdH tS Beulh Duke stieet.

NKVY SHOE STORE.

HIEMENZ'S
--NKir-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Button Shoes, avi,
I.BUU Spring Heel shoe, Sos.
auanes' High Cut Pebble Button, It to t. II .
Ladles' Pebble Button, aTsplsndld shoe, 11.00.
Lutes' Best Pebble Batton, round or square
sen's fine Lam Shoes, I1JB.

Men Heavy Sewed Army ahoe, 1 00.
Mea's Hob-Na- Shoes, lt.ta
out Aee snon, iso. ana SI vo.
Ladles' rine Kid Hand-Sewe- d 11.00.Mlsae' Pine Kid Shoe?tl l.Child' Heel Solar Tip Shoe, s to ll, 7toChild' uood Pebble Button, Ueel.ncMIms' School Sheea. aolld I.ViKjir it 1.
MUses' Spring lleellluttonBhne.11 inini,
Blioo of all kind made to order. Uememberwe have removed two doors above the old stand

M0. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
aPltfd JOIIXHIKMKNZ.

oAK HAluL,

TlUS IS THE VOL'NDEU'S 1)AY.

This day we put another noU;h in Uie age-sti-ck

and count our twenty-sevent- h year
begun.

The regard you bear to this ctty of Mill-adelph- ia

and its prosperity must Leeds
sparkle into a blaze when ou consider how
Oak Hall, its goods and lta workrooms
have been helpers to It.

You have made It what it is, good ffiends
by your generous patronage, and that In-

eorsement has stimulated us to do what has
been done and what we mean to do.

Oak Hall was but a little store at the
corner of a street ; what other than others 'i
lly the shoulders of thousands of you it has
been pushed firmly Into its present great-
ness ; an establishment so great that who-
ever looks Philadelphia-ward- s from all the
country around sees Oak 1 1 all. Its reputa-
tion higher than the Public DuUdlngs ;
solid as honest principles and fair dealing ;
its trade wide as those who could reach it.

The millions of money that have gone
into the hands of our workpeople, and,
through them,toeery channel of theclt's
life, are not to be diminished. Standing
to day upon the tbreshhold of a new ear,
w e see brighter and brighter days ; day by
day stronger and better. Stronger and
better meaqs, more work, more business,
more money to disburse.

To you, who look upon the old corner as
a place to depend on, an Institution of the
city, ve say, expect even larger and better
things from us. We'll double and treble it
as a manufacturing mart and a place for
distributing labor and wages In the future.

On this Anniversary Day, then, assured
of generous welcome, let us have atown- -
meetlng of all who wish Oak Hall and
Philadelphia veil, and to see how band-som- e

the old corner looks.
And begin our twenty --seventh j ear the

brightest yet.

Wanamakkr A Brown's
Oak Hall,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Mar-
ket Sts.,

Philadelphia.

w1LLIAMMUM dl rOHTKB,

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

BRAND NEW
-r- ou-

SPRING.

SACK COAT SUITS,
-I- N-

Black and Mlxd Chevlo', Cheek Casslmern.Fancy Worsted, Plaid Orsj, Check Wurs.edsand cot kscrsws. Prices from 110 to S.'J.

11BANU NBW KOK8PltI.SU.

BOYS' DRESS SUITS,
-l- .N-

o,0?1! or Sack. Browa Cheek WorstedsWhipcords, Stn ail Hlaek Pattern Worsted,gray Check Caistmere, Broken Plaid Caolmeiv.H'Stlta.!,,rlott ua W'B MIMures. Prices,
SO tO 117 0U.

BBAKU DEW FOR 8PRINO.

Ohildren'i Short Pant Suite.
Pleated Tunic. Norfolk Blouse or Vest Baits.In Fancy Ssotch UoevloU, cheek Caaslmeres.

Plain snd Fancy Wonted, Knickerbockers andCorduroy. Priots.flooiokMM.

BIlAKD NBW FOIt SPKINU.

TUB POPULAS SIIAPB8 IS UKN' LIUUT
CULOUKU

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats
".e.'dou.,'' "" c.
GENTS BILK NECKWEAR,

-1- N-

m'SJnT'A1, l5.n0t JttU' lhe faroilta

Light and Med'nm-Wetgh- t UNDKBWBAK.
. W. COLL AB8 AMD CUFFA

Kvenlrg Oress Shirt aad French rerca'e
Bhlru.

Uos'sry In Fancy or Solid Colors.
Full Drees French KM and Colt Skin Gloves

LADIBIDBKSSKIDRHOgS,
'a Bright FlnUhed Coroont Kid, square or

Opera Toe, Mia,
Trunks, Valises aa TraveUag Bags.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

Jitl, U ul 18 bet Hi 8t,
LABOABTBB,PA.

.wae iixtj-ar- e Cases af awaw Mala reeelyea
this k

aaaaraaHl sharaiefkta

GUAWLS I

SHAWLS I

MW ADKBRTiaattKNTS.

nw nth sriKiNu anawls in labu k
gUAMTITlBB MOW OPBN AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
PrloM ranging from 7f3o. to )4.00. Also Blaek Crsvaamce BhAwla, HbU ua
Double, from lowest to flstat goods Imported.

ALIO

LADIES' WRAPS AND JACKETS.
Our atook of Wrspa and Jaoktta la very large, ambraeiag all the aew

aoveltlM of the aeaiou, ptloea ranging from 19 to 10.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tke Ooirt Hot, laueafrto, Feturia.

SKW ADVKRT1SKMESTS.
INtV HlNli LAUNDHY, ifSi M

SOUTH QUBBN STKKST. All goods
done np well, ll uot satisfactory no charge,

aps-lw-

RKK1NKD OAMI'UOK, KRAII.KY'H
Insect Powder, Tar Paper,

Hoarh Paste, etc, ter house cleaning. AUiert
can Soap Polish will clean glass, reinovr. .moke
and arras from paint and 1. Invaluable In
house-cleanin- tS rents apiece. Fishing Tackle
wUl tie ready later In the week.

rUAlLBT-aKASTKN- Pit ARM ACT,wp- - "- -.
MaM.w.ra

THK IiATKST JDHT TriK T111NCJ
huslnes purpose Scotch Cheviot

Trousers. We have them In twenty differentpatterns. For wear they cannot tie excelled,
rail and see them. I A full line of Scotch CheviotSuiting, at moderate price.

swOSktlBTKlN'S FINK TAII.OIttNd,
No. 57 Morth gueen Street.

.KAND BALL
-- or TU- B-

BRICKLAYERS' INTERNATIONAL UNION, NO. 5.
AT

M.:NNBUCIlOtt HALL, MONDAY BVKNINII.
APKILIS,17.

T1CKKT jo CtNTS.
aprl-4t- d

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
AT LAST !

A Sure Core for Coughs and Cold.
COCHRAVS.COIjBIi cure

Dor. the Work BVBUT TIMB. Ouaranteed to
do so. or the price wUl be relundcd. Large Pot-
tles at cents, at
Cochran's Drug Store.

NOA 1J7 A IS NORTH UUBEN ST.
Lancaster, Fa,

SB" Try It and you'll never use any other,
marsiyeodu

S'OLID CABINET PUOTOQRAl'Ua

ONLY $1.50
Foi a Desea

Solid Cabinet Photographs
AT TS

NEW YORK GALLERY,
MO. lOO NORTH QUBBN 8TBBBT.

Lascastss, Pa.

JPEUIAL BOOK SALK.

Only i Few More Days

OF Tilt:'

6PEAT SPECIAL

K SiLE!

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

18 EAST KINO STREET.

Take Advantage of It

AND

BUY BOOKS
AT

About One-Quart- er

THEIR VALUE.

SHAWLS I

.VH- - ADVBKTtaMMieXTV.

TAON'f MI8S TUK OPPORTUNITY OK

UKTTINU A II0ZRN HOOD

Cabinet Photographs
FOR $1.00

AT ROTE'S,
spll ledlt "est Door to the Postoffloa

GHAND KA lit

EXCELSIOR HALL

Blue Cross Commanderj, No, 0,
KNIQHT3 OF TH1 OOLDU I10LI,

DeglnnlnRBATUKOAV. AI'HILSthand CoaUn.nlug Until TIIUHHOAY. AI'MIL
iltt. Inclusive.

Bsch purchaser of a ticket Is entitled to achanre In a ALUAULK WIMTB ABU B.SUITS.

TI0KBT8, 10 OBNTS.
-- A and of Muslo will be In attendanceevery evontng. apt-Utd-

RKMOVKU.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
ard from the earner of south Water and

Andrew streets to the corner et Sonth Water
and Filbert street, to the KztenslveTraatleand
Coal sbrds. erected by P. LebtHlier a Co., I de-
sire tnlntorn uiy irany trtends and the pahllo
that I am prepared to furnish the following
gtado of Cnal l.yken Valley, Shamokln,
Schuylkill and Lehlfth of all Uns.

Thankln; th public forthMr liberal patron-
age In the past, and hoping they wilt continueto favor me with their order, at my new place)
ofbuslne, 1 rwwaln

Very Keapectfully Yours,
HKlur 8METC1I.

Orders left at ill South Outen atreet promptly

Telephone connection. aMmd

HIRMU dt HKOTHKH.

--OUR-

Spring Display
O-F-

0018 AMICHILDRE.VS

CLOTHING!
Our stock on the above good, merit

the attention of every another In ths
city. That I. If excellence is the
goods themselves and completeness
1 our assortment of them can be coo
sldered as valid claim niton It, no
more stylish, better made or better-nttln- g

garments ter little wearers
can be founded elsewhere; nor esa
you And such garment as those wa
offer you for less money

We .how NBAT BOYS' SCHOOL
SUITS forll0andL7S, and

for 19 00 and upward,
nicely made and really stylish.

Wo are continually brightening np
our assortment We have many a naw
thing tht. week that wa hadn't last
week. Come, then, and you .hall aee
thl. DISPLAY of HOTS' and CH1L-DKBM-

C'LOTHINO. Criticise It,
tarn all your knowledge of ditch-wor-

and fashion to account and
Talus. We are sore you will aod your
head to every good wotd sail about
them.

Eirsh & Brother,
ONB PRIOB

MSROHANT TAtLORS,

-- AND-

Clothiers and Farnisheis,
OOB, MOBTH QUBElt ST. AMD UBMTBB

AJUAJtB. LAKOASTBB. PA

AmvmmmmmxB.

K1NQ HTKEET THEATRE.
Th Event of the Season.

MONDAY. Tl'ESDiY AND WBONBSDAY
BVBMINUS, APItIL18,l10.

Tha Powerful Comedy Drama In 4 Acts,

" UNDER THE LASH."
In which the popular young actor,

WALTER 8. 8ANFORD
will appear, together with ths acting dogs,
II BKO and liBCTOU. The orlvlnal Sam 8. San
lord In a great neuro combination.

TIIUBbDAY BVENINO. APBIL It. a arand
change et programme, in wnicn tne euure eau- -

ford eomb Ton wUl appear.

PBIC18 OF ADMISSION 10, to A SO CBNTB.

aT Matlnre.-Wedoea- day and Saturday. Ad
mtwlon, lu tent.

liTON OPERA HOUSE.E
BaUrdsy AReraaaa Evealaf, Aarllie.

Bpeetal Brgsgemsnt oi

HOLLAND'S!
WOULD-FAMB-

MOLE TOI'S 01BIH
COMrAMY.

Presented by a Strong Cast of Metropolitan
Favorites.

Two Shows in Ore. Tha Ureal lee Soene
Tha Magnolia Quartette In their Songs, Camp--

meeting Hymns, tc.
Agr Special Matins for Children. Saturday

Afternoon. Matinee Price. 1J and Genu.
Bvsnlng Price, ,M and 80 CeuU aprlt--

"
DIULTON OPKRA HODSE.

MONDAY, APRIL 18,

liufit of tht R. CKnlgbli of 81 John.

MILTON NOBLES,
la his own Famoo Comady-Dram- ,

"THE PHCENIX."
An AmsrieanPlay, by an Ataarieaa Aath'r,

oorrectly Interpreted by Amsi loan Aotocs.

W lo0!fl"; I COLLI MOBIJM
Bffla Blmora, an Acuasa....t ,

gtrraaatoayAaTOFCosisouwa.
" Plays may eome and p'ays may go, bat Tea

Phosoli 'goss ea fwvrv'

KBssBVBD aaais Miv?g;
Mawaa sal as eyata Mama Oaaasaaftya

Tti . ,

l!&&&&& Siaiiti .irf!.W-- ?mVtexi&lk'J&-- , fX -


